Smith’s Smarties Report
Long Hill Elementary

November 13-17, 2017

Upcoming Events
November
22nd – 26th- Thanksgiving Break
30th- Skate Night 5-7pm
December
5th- Progress Reports go home
19th- Early Release
20th-2nd- Winter Break

Schedule
Monday- Music
Tuesday- Computer
Wednesday- Media/Guidance
Thursday- PE
Friday- Art
Lunch time is:
11:10-11:35pm

Accelerated Reader

This is the last full week of
November. Use it wisely 

Note from Mrs. Smith
We are half way through
the month of November! Please
remember to stay on top of your AR
and keep working towards your goals.
Everyone did a great job at
the Veteran’s day performance
Wednesday. What a great way to
honor our men and women in uniform!
I have noticed that a lot of
my smarties are asking me questions
about things that have been written
in the newsletters for the past few
weeks. This tells me that we have a
lot of people not reading the
newsletters thoroughly, so to fix
this problem I am offering a
homework pass to anyone who signs
this newsletter and puts a smiley
face in the top right hand corner.
Show me the newsletter on Monday
to receive your homework pass!
Here is a link for our Parent
Practice Passages for Read To
Achieve. Once you are in the
website, click the link that says
“Read to Achieve Overview” on the
left hand side. Then click on “Grade
3 Reading Portfolio Set”.
This week’s RTA standard is: RI.4

Reminders
***THANKSGIVING BREAK IS
ALMOST HERE!!!!***

https://www.livebinders.com/play/pl
ay?id=1326906

This week we will…
ELA- RI.2 Main Idea
Math- Multiplication with Area
S. S. – 21st century learning
Science- States of Matter

Spelling Words
List A (39)
bride, write, spice, hide, wipe,
mice, might, night, right, bright
List B (68)
batting, shopping, hopping,
humming, skipping, swimming,
skating, biting, sliding, waving
List C (91)
lightning, tonight, resign,
believe, advice, fifteen, survive,
steeple, delight, increase

This newsletter has been read!
Please sign here!

Student signature:
X_____________________

Parent signature:
X_____________________

